
YOUR DETAILS PAYMENT DETAILS

MEMBERSHIP LEVEL

GIFT AID DECLARATION

Friend Silver

£40

£60

Gold

£80

£120

Please return to Academy of Ancient Music, Cherry Trees Centre, St Matthew's Street, Cambridge CB1 2LT

Email

Address

Name

*Please note that your Academy or Associate donation

includes a minimum payment of £70 that secures

Associates member benefits and is not eligible for Gift Aid

or tax relief. The balance is a donation which is eligible for

Gift Aid.

I enclose a cheque made payable to

‘Academy of Ancient Music’

I enclose a CAF cheque made payable to

‘Academy of Ancient Music **

I have set up a standing order to the

Academy of Ancient Music ˟

Sort Code 30-13-55

£300 +

£1000 +

Joint

Individual

Joint

Academy * £

Associate * £

Individual

Telephone

Account Number 02768172

I have made a bank transfer with the

reference ‘[MY SURNAME]' followed by

‘FRI’, ‘ACA’ or ‘ASC’ ˟

Postcode

˟Bank account:

**If you wish to use a CAF cheque, this is only valid for the

donation element; you will need to pay the minimum

payment by another method.

The Academy of Ancient Music is a registered charity,

number 1085485. By ticking this box and signing this Gift

Aid declaration, you will enable us to claim 25p back from

HM Revenue and Customs for every £1 donated. By

completing this declaration, you confirm that you are a UK

taxpayer and understand that if you pay less Income Tax

and/or Capital Gains Tax than the amount of Gift Aid

claimed on all your donations in that tax year it is your

responsibility to pay any difference. Please notify the

Academy of Ancient Music if you want to cancel this

declaration, change your name or home address, or if you

no longer pay sufficient tax on your income and/or capital

gains. 

Increase your donation by 25p for every £1 you

donate.

Date

Signed

Please treat any donations I have made in

the past four years and all donations that I

make from the date of this declaration

until I notify you otherwise as Gift Aid

donations.


